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Burgess-Mas-h Qamr
Ue Hon Print It New bucoa frts
Metal tl.f ressw k. Jubilee MrvCo.
Llec. t'aiij
Platinum Wedding Kings Edholrn
Try the hoonriay 3S-c- ni I u not icon

at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertain-
ment. Art erllsem'nt

CAUSES NO ALARM

Price Regulations Willffot In-

jure Omaha Merchants, as
the Supply on Hand is

Small.

Found iu.the Old
:

. "Kriig Brewery
Eleven sticks of 40 per cent dyna-

mite were found in the basement of
the old Krug brewery, Eleventh and
Jackson streets, by Detectives Rooney
and Connelly Monday afternoon.
They were capped and ready for fir-

ing. They were destroyed in the Mis-
souri river.

--
EVERYBODY STORE"

Monday, Augutt 27. 1917.- - --STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY- - --Phono D. 137.' Seeks Andrew McPherson J. L.

IN OMAHATUESDAY

Second Liberty Loan is to Be
Handled Through Branch

Bank; Ledgers Come by
Express from K. C.

The Nebraska subscriptions to the
next Liberty loan' will be handled
through the -- Omaha branch of the
Federal Reserve bank, which will

formally open in the old First Nation-
al bank building September 4, accord-

ing to O. T. Eastman, manager of the

Wholesale and retail grocers in
Omaha are not alarmed over the
prospect of a reductiou of Vt cents
per pound in beet sugar, as agreed
upon by the beet sugar manufacturers

find the address of Andrew MePher-so- n.

To Address Retail Merchants
President E. H. Ward and Manager
K. E. Closson of the Credit Men's as-
sociation will deliver addresses tonight
before the Ketail Merchants'

PRINTERS TO PROBE

HIGH GOAL PRICES
at Washington in conference with
rood Administrator Hoover.Money for Comfort Kits The Com-

mercial club has turned in $100 of its
fund for comfort kits for the soldiers

The Omaha dealers believe that th
consumer will Ret the benefit of th1

Appoint Committee to Try toof the Sixth Nebraska, and various
women's organizations are now busy

reduction as soon as it goes into ef-

fect. Charles Pickens, manager for
Paxton & Gallagher, wholesale gro Aid Administration in Re-- J

during Cost of Fuel
in Omaha.

cery company, says this will not like-
ly affect the prices before November
1, as that is about when the new crop
will come on the markct.X Edward
Simon of Simon Brothers, wholesale

Table Glassware, 4 for $1.00
Thin lead blown goblets, saucer champagnes,
sherbets, in pretty floral cuttings, frspecial, 4 for J) UU

(Down Stair Stora)

Table Tumblers, 8 for $1.00 .

branch bank. This means that all
subscriptions made in the Omaha dis-

trict will be reported to, the branch
bank here instead of to the parent re-
serve bank at Kansas City, as was
done with the first installment of the
Liberty loan some weeks ago. The
money for the bonds will also be paid
in to the branch bank here, and thence
forwarded to Washington.

At the close of business next Sat-

urday night in the Federal Reserve
bank at Kansas City, the Omaha and
Nebraska accounts in the ledgers will
be shipped to Omaha by express.
Loose leaf ledgers are used, and the
loose leaves containing the accounts

At a meeting of Omaha Typo

Reception Voiles, 6 Yards, $1.00
40-inc- h reception voiles In beautiful strips and fig-ure- s,

large selection of patterns, your f1 AA
choice, 6 yards for V UU

(Down Stair Store)

Plisse Crepe, 5 Yarck, $1.00
Plisse crepe with dainty figures, also plain blue 'or
pink, your chdice Tuesday, 5 yards, J QQ

(Down Stair Store)

grocery company however, is of the
opinion that the reduction will go graphical union Sunday afternoon

committee of five members was ap

maKingr me Kits.
Fined for Contempt. William F.

Hawk was fined $150 and costs by Fed-
eral Judge Arthur for contempt of
court. Hawk had sworn t hat he
owned property that at the time was
no in his possession.

' r. Jenkins to Talk. Dr. D. E. Jen-
kins, president of the University of
Omaha, will address a joint meetingof the Young Men and Young Women's
Hebrew association, Tuesday eveningin their clubrooms, 3S5 Paxton block.
There will be musical numbers and
dancing following his talk.

City Officials Return Corporation
'punsel W. C. Lambert has Teturned

from a vacation in the South Dakota
badlands and in Wyoming. City Com

into enect about Uctober 1.
Mr. Simon savs: "It is mv under pointed to look into the local coal

situation and endeavor to nd ways
i Cut tabic tumblers with an assortment of pretty' cuttinc. snecial for Tupsdnv. nt. 8standing that the beet sugar will be

quoted at $7.25 at the factories. To $1.00for..;
(Down Stirt Store)

and means to aid the administration
to bring about a reduction in the

price to consumers commensurate for the Omaha district will be mcrelv
lifted from the ledger damns, exwith the cost of production and han Pink Coutil Corsets, $1.00 A

dhng of coal.
The committee haj in view a line

that must be added about 35 cents
per hundred for freight, and it is my
understanding thaj the wholesaler is
to be allowed '25 cents per hundred
profit, which would make the 10ft-poun- d

sack come $7.85 to the re-
tailer. At present it is quoted at
aout $9.15 to the retailer."

Charles Pickens said: "If they set-
tle on 25 cents profit for the whole-
saler, it will be better than we have
been doing for a lonsr ttme. For a

of action by which results beneficial
to the coal consumers of this vicinity

missioner D. B. Butler is back at his
desk after an absence of a week. He
saw Walter Johnson-pitc- in Chicago
last Saturday.

Tb Give -- Receipts to Mess Fund
may be achieved.

pressed to Omaha and in Omaha
again clamped into the new ledgers.

This will greatly facilitate the trans-
fer of accounts, as no transcribing of
items will be necessary. On Tuesday
morning when the Omaha bank opens
for business, every federal reserve ac-

count of a bank in the Omaha district
will be on the ledger in complete form

Japanese Vases, at $1.00
An assortment of hand-painte- d vases in dainty de-
signs, assorted sizes, very special for
Dollar Day ipl.UU

(Down Stain Store)

Huck Towels, Dozen, $1.00
Medium sized huck towels, plain white oi with red
borders. For Tuesday only, a dozen, qq

It is asserted by members of the
committee Hhat the coal problem is
the most serious one confronting the

A splendid corset for' the school girl,' elastic top
with a wide section of elastic in the J t A A
side; special at , . V UU

"
(Second Floor) '

Batiste and Net Corsets, $1.00
Lace front and back corsets in a variety of models
with low or medium busts, elastic top, 1 aa
all well known makes, special, at.v . . . V 1 UU

(Down Stair Store)

Children's Dresses, 2 for $1.00

working class just now and thu, add
ed to the other items necessary to
the upkeeping of a home, the prices
for which have risen so rapidly, it

just, as it vas in Kansas City.
Saturday every bank in the Omaha

district will be notified by the parent
bank at Kansas City to do all its
federal reserve business in the future

(Downstair St or.)has brought about 6uch a state of
mind that leaves little opportunity

The Henshaw hotel will donate the
entire receipts of its cafe Thursday
night to the ambulance company of
the Sixth Nebraska regiment for their
mess fund. The boys of the ambulance
company hope to possess a large fund
for mess purposes before they leave
for Deming.

Convention to Try to.

Save the Ewe Lambs
Saving western ewe lambs which are

suitable for increasing the farm flocks
and sheep of the eastern farms is a
practical undertaking of the National

for the display of that staunch pa

good long while we have not been
able to do better than 10 to 15 cents
per hundred."

Mr. .Pickens said the beet crop
would not be ready for the factories
before the latter part of October, or
November 1. "The factories," he
said, "have been sold at of sugar
for some time, and this new ruling
will have to apply to the new crop,
which will be a big one. i

"The supposition is that this year's
Crop is one of the largest beet sugar
crops raised in many years. Of course
it would be expected that the suarar

with the Omaha branch. Thus any
drafts to be mailed in for credit, or
notes to be sent in for rediscount, and

triotism that naturally lies in the
hearts of the American working men

all federal reserve correspondence willManipulators a' Menace.
be directed to the Omaha branch ofThe committee is of the ooiniofi

that the manipulators of prices for
necessities are a greater menaci to

blieep and Woolbureau which will

the Federal, Reserve bank instead of
to the main bank at Kansas City.

Such communications should reach
Omaha Sunday or Monday, and when
the branch opens Tuesday morning
the business can proceed iii the regu-
lar way.

the nation than any outside foe; that
it keeps the nation's thoughts on the
problem of providing food and fuel,

be discussed at the great lakes would be a little higher this year;
however, since the factories have had
to pay more for theic- beets, and for

convention m Chicago, Septem
ber 11 and 12. etc., whereas it the price maniDula

Bird'seye Cloth, at Bolt, $1.00
Diaper cloth, 20 inches wide, fine soft bird's-ey- e

weave, soft and g, Tuesday n ftonly, ft d b,olt for J 1 .UU
(Down Stair. Store)

Unbleached Table Cloths, $1.00
!54x54-inc- h unbleached union linen taMo cloth, dice
patterns; will givve exceptional wear; for fc 1 A A
Tuesday, each.. J) I ,UU

' , (Down Stair Store)

Linen Finish Sheets, $1.00
Cotton sheets with linen finish, good weight, free
from dressing, hem at top, hem at
bottom, 76x90; special Tuesday, qq

(Down Stair Store)

Hemstiched Pillow Cases, 4 for $1.00
4Gx36-inc- h, double row pf hemstitching, fine Belfast

The moving of the loose leaf ac
tors were effectively suppressed the
whole attention of the nation would
be free to be given to that ether

W. T. Ritcb, an Australian sheep
and wool expert, who was brought
to this country to aid better grading

everything else that goes into the
manufacture of the sugar. They are
paying the farmers $7 a ton for beets
this year, whereas in the past they enemy autocracy.

counts from Kansas City to Omaha,
will automatically transfer the reserve
the Omaha and Nebraska banks have
deposited in Kansas City to Omaha
instead1. '

ot wool, wired the bureau at its Chi
cago headquarters that he had dis The committee also. feels that if

the price manipulators are not crushcovered several thousand head of
black-face- d ewes whicli would go to It is not yet definitely decided

Plaid, checked or striped gingham or chambray,
made In combination materials, one style has apron
front that can be worn with or without d1 A A
apron; special for Dollar Day, 2 for.. Pl UU

(DowvSUir Store) .

Wool Dress Goods', Yard, $1.00
All wool navy blue Panama, just the thingfor the
new school dresses, on special sale Tues- - d A A
day, a yard : J 1 UU

(Mali Floor)

Black Messaline, a Yard, $ 1.00-36-inc- h

black satin messaline in a very nice quality
rich raven black, with satin finish, spe- - A A
cial for Dollar Day, a yard , . . P 1 UU

(Main Floor)

Women's Union Suits, 3 foi$1.00
Fine white cotton union suits, low neck and sleeve-
less, knee length, for-Tuesda- specially d f AA
priced at 3 for . . . M 1 UU

; (Main Floor)

Black Cotton Hose, 3 for $1.00
Medium weight hose, of black cotton, full regularmade feet, double garter top, special for fc 1 A A
Tuesday at 3 for V 1 UU

(Main Floor) ' .

the market tor slaughter during Sen

nave paid them only
J. j. Cameron, secretary of the

Omaha Retail Grocers' association,
said: "The wholesalers here have
very little sugar in stock now, so the
cutting of the price will likely not
have . any detrimental - --effect upon
them. At the same time the retailors,
of course, have no sugar in stock ex

ed and prices are not reduced, such
neglect is likely to continue to add
fuel to the growing unrest noticeable
throughout the , country and hihder
efforts against the kaiser and his

tember and October unless immediate
whether Wyoming wil be a part of
the Omaha district. It was sd stipu-
lated at first, but the Denver branch is
making a fight to have Wvomine in

steps were taken to save them. The
bureau asked the of the
Illinois Council of Defense and state
councils of other 'states to set about

cluded in its territory.'
system.

Workingmen Loyal.
cept just, enough to run them from- -

saving these ewe lambs. The scare Badly Injured When Bikethe workingmen of the country
are loyal and if the price manipula unisn; lor iuesciay only they are priced t AAity of breeding ewes makes their at 4 for. P1 JJslaughter, or the slaughter of ewe's, a tors betray the country by forcing (Down Stain Store)

Runs Into an Automobile
Eugene Woods. 4552 North Thirtv- -

tnem to light greed at home
instead of the enemy abroad the

weeK to week, so they are not in a po-
sition to lose anything. The whole-
salers,, however, have bought a lot
of sugar for future delivery, but this
is undoubtedly bought subject to pre-
vailing prices at the time the deliver-
ies are called for, so that they are
not in a position to lose on that
deal."

eighth "street, was badlv cut about

serious blow to American independ
ence in wool production.

1

La"nd Owners Still Fight
blame must be placed where it be
longs with the food and fuel specu

Embroidered Flannel, 1J Yards, $1.00
Fine cream white wool flannel, hemstitched or scal-
loped, neatly embroidered, --yard ifcl aA
lengths, for - ip 1 .UU

lators, l ne easiest wav to hold the
the head and shoulders when he was
struck; by an automobile driven by B.
H.'Spiegal, 1207 North Twentv-fourt- h

street, at Eighteenth and California
For the Surface Track support of the people is to put the

price manipulators in an internment
camp," sai,d a member of the com streets. (Down Stair Store)

Woods, witnessed sav. was ridimrmittee.
Federal Authorities Seize

St. Joseph "Household Goods"
George E. Hill, who was fined $100

his bicycle on the wrong side of the
street and turned to oass an on Women's Cotton Vests, 12 for $1.00

.

Nature Masque May Be . .

Repeated During Ak-SarB- en

'A repetition of Mrs. Mvron Learn- -

coming car at the same time Spicgal
turned out to pass the car, which was
coming to a stop. Woods was taken

Women's low neck and sleeveless white
and costs by the state authorities for
the illegal possession of liquor is now
being prosecuted by the federal courts
oa thecnarge of transporting liquor

cotton vests

$1.00
on sale Tuesday, specially priced at 12
for ...,...in the bpiegal car to the oolice sta

Japanese Lunch Sets, $1.00
Hemstitched lunch cloth, 48x48, with six napkinsto match, in blue only; good assortment 1 A Aof patterns, special at p 1 .UU

(Main Floor)
"

Linen Towels, Pair, $1.00
Hemstitched huck towels, 18x34-inc- h, pure Irish
linen, good quality, for Tuesday only, d i ( r

Led's nature masque, "The Spirit of
FVValden Wood," is possible during Ak- -into a dry state.

tion where his injuries were dressed.
Riding in the car whit Spiegal was

Mr Harrv ricat urlmca I.,.k.w1Hill received a large box from St,

The city council committee of the
whole again postponed action on the
Missouri Pacific track elevation situa- -

N tion along the Belt line at Farnam
and Douglas streets. This time the
postponement was for three weeks.1

Representation was made to. the
city commissioners that a satisfactory
solution of 4he prpblem may be de-

termined in a few weeks,
y Dundee citizens are insisting that
the city council stand pat .on a de-

mand that all surface tracks shall be
eliminated at Farnam and Douglasv streets, while owners of a few in-

dustries claim that if they should be
denied at least one surface switch

, track they would be put out of busi-
ness, t

Jardine Wants Money for
City Prison LaboF Work

joseph, Mo., on August 23 consigned was accidentally killed at the Young
ftien s Christian association last week,from U Allen to G. Hill and sent as

"one booc of household goods." Upon
investigation it was found to contain a pair Pl.llSAsks for a Divorce Fromfourteen quarts of whisky, which were (Main Floor)confiscated py the police. Her Common Law Husband

He s now held in the county tail

(Down Stair Store)

Black Cotton Hose, 5 Pairs, $1.00
Women's and children's black cotton hose, made
seamless, very special for Dollar Day, M A Aat 5 for tPI.UU

(Down Stair Store) V,

Japanese Lunch Sets, for $1.00
Thirteen-piec- e Japanese blue print ' aa
lunch set, very special for Tuesday, at. V 1 UU

(Thlro" Floor) '
f

Cretonne Knitting Bags, $1.00
Knitting bags, made of beautiful figured cretonne,'

Pauline Farley, 3012 Leavenworthawaiting his second sentence.

sar-be- n week. ,

Miss Arabell Kimball, who directed
the performance so successfully
staged at Hanscom park in June, and
members of the National Service
league are giving the plan serious
consideration.

The masque, will be given out-of-doo-rs

as before, if it is repeated. There
is one obstacle. Harte - Jenks, one
member of the cast, is momentarily
awaiting orders to sail for France to
serve in the ambulance corps.

The proceeds will go to the service
league.

Quartermaster Department

street, is suing her common law hus
Soldier Boys All Vote band, William H. Farley.'livery stable

proprietor, for divorce in district
i. CI. - 1 A tri ,That They Want The Bee

"We want The Bee." unanimously
.uuri. one asKs jpo.uuu alimony.

.Mrs. f arley says she and her mate
rally agreed to become man andvoted a squad of Company D of the

"Fighting Fourth" when C. H. Clancy,
4915 Chicago' street, volunteered to

wife April 5, 1913.

umana nas tne reputation 01 be-

ing an easy place for hoboes and
other intinerants," said City Commis-
sioner Butler before the city council
committee of the whole.

Commissioner Jardine was asking

She alleges he has treated her withsend an Omaha paper, around the in large sizes, spienaiu values, fl-- f A Aextreme cruelty since January 1 of
this year. She declares thev have acworld with them. at piuu

Has Outgrown Quarters
Monday was moving day for Colonel

Grant and Major Maher of the Omaha
"I wanted to do what I could to V(Third Floor)

help the' boys out,"; said Mr. Clancy

Table Cloths, Each, at $1.00
Hemmed table cloths, 04-in- by 2 yards, good
weight, mercerized finish; very special, J f aaat, each. pl.UU' (Main Floor)

Turkish Towels, 6 for $1.00
Bleached bath towels, good weight, soft 1 aAand absorbent, for Tuesday only, 6 for V 1 eUU

(Main Floor)

y
Men's Union Suits, 2 for $1.00

Men's knitted and athletic union suits, white andecru color, made the wanted ways: disuits, 2 for .., pl.UU
Men's Handkerchiefs, 6 for $1.00
Men's hemstitched initial handkerchiefs, plain whiteand white with colored line around ini- - !l aAtial. Extreme values, 6 for J 1 eUU

Men's Night Robes, $1.00
Men's all white collarh's rran niVJif ti.

as he entered a subscription for mem
bers of Company D. "I left the de
cision of the paper to the boys and

lor an additional appropriation of $v
U0O foV the city prison labor work,
which Mr. Butler referred to as a
joke.

"These hoboes are glad to be fur-
nished three square meals a day and
do a little work. What ,we want is
a rock pile," added Butler.

The matter went over for further
consideration.

they were unanimous in desiring The

quartermaster s depot Ejarly in the
morning they and their staffs ar-
rived and were soon settled down
in their new home in the Army build-
ing at Fifteenth and Dodge streets.

This is the result of the tremend-
ous growth of business in the quarter-
master's department that made the

Id quarters at the sunolv deoot.

Bee."
,

Custodians, Wanted. -

At Federal Building

Knitting Bag Rings, Pair, $1.00
Oval and round knitting bag rings in brown and
amber, specially priced for Tuesday, at, j Q0

, , (Third Floor) 4' ' ' '
Vs.

Hardwood Step Stool, $1.00
Made of hardwood, heavily Wfrnished, & very bandyarticle for the home, fer Dollar Day it j 1 A A
is priced at . . J 1 UU

(Down Stair Store)
t

Columbia Food Chopper, $1.00
Food chopper, Columbia make, heavily tinned, 4

- -

No Sentence for Man The postofhee is greatly in need of
custodians, but none seem to come for-
ward and apply for the jobs. The po--

Twenty-secon- d and Hickory streets,
too crowded. All troops from Minne-
sota, the Dakotas, Iowa and Nebraska
are supplied from the Omaha depot,
which has meant that thousands of
uniforms have bee.n sent from here
lately.

Selected for New Army
Clifford McCormick, the express

messenger arrested a short time ago
and must be held by men between the
ages of 20 and 50.

cumulated property worth $5,000,
largely through her efforts.

She asks the court to restrain him
from interfering with her or with-

drawing any money out of the bank
during the pendency of the suit.

Says Wealthy Husband

Fails to Support Her
Dr. Thomas Z. Magarrel, secretary

of the Vitapathic sanitarium, 2726
South Tenth street, is being sued for
divorce in district court by Eliza J.
Msfgarrel.

The Magarrels were married nearly
a half century ago and have several
children.

The wife alleges her husband has
failed to support her for the last four
years. She says he is wealthy.

The court is asked to award her $50
a month temporary alimony and $150
attorney's fees.

Doctor Says Sore Throat

May Cause Appendicitis
"Appendicitis may be caused by

certain forms of sore throat," de-

clared Dr. Jack Dwy.er, addressing
the city council in behalf of Mrs.

I.. ..A i . '. - vyo , UtVOIIThe examinations will be held aton the charge ot bringing liquor into
the state, was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment by a federal $1.00jjtaii vunuiis, pucKei, ucpendan

Brand, 1 for
(Main Floor)

- t - - i -
can now be procured from the secre

judge. wiping uiauL-o- ,
lauuiy size, special, q f A Aat - :.PliUUHe produced evidence, however.

Work Moves Fast On

Belt Line Track Elevation
Workmen employed in elevating: the

tary ot the civil service.

More Money is Added tofrom the district exemption board,' (Down Stair Stor.)
tnat he had been chosen tor 'service
in the draft army, passed the exami tracks of the Missouri Pacific beltThe Serbian Relief Fund

line have started pourine concrete
for the side and overhead construction

Men's Hosiery, 5 Pairs, $1.00
Five pairs men's hose, "Monarch" brand, grav, whiteand black colors, all sizes, extreme t i aAvalue, 5 pairs for ip 1 ,UU

s- (Main Floor)

(Silk Nets, a Yard, $1.00
?lTlLLlr!'-l'inc,he- s

wide' in a big range of

More than $125 was added to the
$2,000 collected Saturday on Serbian
flay day, at the South Side Bohemian
Turner hall Sunday evening when

of the Dodge street subway. The
subway will be about eighty 'feet wide,
150 feet lonsr. twenty feet hieh. with

Crepe Toilet Paper, 17 Rolls $1.00
Crepe tissue toilet paper in large rolls, marked at a
specially low price for Tuesday, 17 rolls qq

(Down Stair. Store)

O'Cedar Mop Outfit, $1.00
Consists of one triangle O'Cedar oil mop with han-
dle, one bottle O'Cedar polish and one ttJ Aa

nation and asked no claims for ex-

emption, so the senten?e was reman-
ded and i. fine of $1 charged tty him in

its stead. The government paid the
costs of the case.

BorJy of Hofbrook' Arrives
In Omaha from Honolulu

Mrs. Paul Yeftich repeated the show arched ceiling.
Piling for the elevated tracks has

been driven to a point from south of
ing of war slides taken, in Serbia.

On man dropped a gold bracelet
into the collection box.

truck Driver Sues Street
Howard to a point north, between yardTL r t . ..

(Main Floor)Dodge and Douglas streets. Filling
between the piles for the grade has

The body of Cyril Holbrook, 1914
xnesesa nricK, wno was granted a
widow's pension on account of the
death of Thomas W. Brick, city fireouth l nirty-sixt- li street, who died "in been commenced.

Honolulu, Hawa'i, while stationed' Railway Company for $50,000 man.
The late fireman was stricken withWoman Killed by Engine a severe cold wliilp atfcnHinir a fin.

Silk Chiffon, a Yard, $1.00
Splendid quality silk chiffon.Nn all colors, 40 inches
wide, special for Dollar Day, at, a (flyard---- - H.UU

(Main Floor)

on a hospital ship in the United States
naval service, arrived in Omaha Sun-

day night. It was taken to the home
of his parents, where it will remain

t the Continental block. The coldAt Central City Crossing
Mrs. -- Arnold Reyes, wife of one"bf developed into an infection of theuntil the funeral, which will be heldJ

the' Union Pacific section men. was throat and appendicitis followed

Fiend Assaults Widow and Men's Handkerchiefs, 6 for $1.00
killed on a crossing at Central City
Sunday evening, when she was struck
by No. 8. ' I Linen handkerchiefs, full aim an

Fifty thousand dollars damages are
asked by Pearl E. Randolph, truck
driver, who is suing the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Railway com-

pany in district court. He alleges
permanent injuries suffered August 6
when a motor car which he was driv-
ing was truck by astreet car at
Grace and North Sixteenth streets.

Hot Weather Needed to- - ,
Make Corn Crop Sure

Sample ears of corn, picked from
fields in the viciriity of Pacific Junc-
tion, la., were on the tables in the
trading room of the Omaha Grain ex

nf iio o- - o Tf.-.j.- :.. :r v ,v,jUnion Pacific No. 8 docs not ston at
Then Robs Her in Her 'Room

Mrs. Jane Stribling, a widow living

fine quality

$1.00Central City, but passes through the
town at a low speed. Crossing the

for
(Main Floor)

hand duster, the complete outfit for. . . V 1 oUU
(Down Stair Stored '

Canning Outfit, for $1.00
Consists of large enameled preserving kettle, one
jelly strainer and one boiler rack for fr aa
canning, the entire outfit. P 1 .UU

tj , (Down Stair Store) v

Men's Shirts, 2 for $1.00
Men's neckband shirts, soft and stiff ff aa
cuffs attached, coat style, 2 for P 1 UU ,

(Down Stair Store)

Sport Shits, 3 for $1.00
Men's sport shirts, stripes, solid colors, d nA 4

figures, spots and plain white, 3 for. ... V oUU
, (Down Stair Store) I

Men's Ties, 6 for $1.00
Men's wash netkwear, tubulars and Dejoinvilles,
some are slightly soiled but excellent ff

track wear the passenger depot, she
was caught by the engine, thrown
some distance and instantly killed. A
coroner's jury, exonerated the railroad

Women's Handkerchiefs, 12 for $1.00

at tm Lake street, was attacked
about 4:30 Monday morning' and rob-
bed of $10 in money.

The robber gained entrance through
her bedroom window by breaking out
the glass. He .threatened to kill her
in case she made any attempt to

Handkerchiefs in colors, .plain whitennon m Im.H lnti.H . . . i . -- Acompany from blame. and initial,

$1.00
.men lawn, very special, at, n

"Give Service" Girls scream. She could give no descrip (Main Floor)tion oi tne man, who escaped atter
rifling her room. .

mis morning at t. reter s church
atTwenty-eight- h and Leavenworth
streets. Six of his former classmates
at Creighton college, where the de-

ceased attended school, will be pall-
bearers at his funerah

to Enforce
Automobile Road Laws

i City and county officials will co-

operate in the enforcement of auto-
mobile laws.

Complaints have been received of
improper conduct in automobiles
along the Dodge and Center street
roads, on both sides of the' Omaha
city limits line.

Omaha Officials Attend'
Prohibition Conference

Mayor Dahlman, City Commis-
sioner Parks, Chief of Police Dunn
and City Prosecutor McGuire will go
to Lincoln this morning to attend
a conference in Governor Neville's
office on the enforcement of the pro-
hibition law.

Will Meet Next Monday
A mass meetine of all the "Give

change. They indicated that the crop
is pretty well along, but according to
the grain men, fully four weeks of hot
weather will be required to put it be-

yond in jury by frost .,. -

Court House Thronged

Dress Ginghams, 6 Yards, $1.00
Dress gingham in plain color or striped, specially

for values at 6 for.pi.uu P1.UU

Service" girls pf the city is called for
next Monday morning at 10:45 o'clock
by Miss Nelle Ryan, retiring' guar-
dian pf the Omaha campfires. Plans
for war !ief work this wmter will
be discussed. ' .

(DownStair Store) (Down Stair Store)By County Teachers
The Douglas Countv Teachers' in

stitute "began, a five days' session in

Helen Garvin Probable

Choice fdr 'Guardian
The name of Miss' Helen Garvin

is mentioned as the probable succes-
sor of Miss Nelle Ryan, as local
Campfire guardian. Miss Garvin is
not in the city at present. She is sum-
mering at Fish Creek, Wis. Miss Ryan
resigned the guardianship to take the
place in her father's store vacated by
a brother entering Uncle Sam's ser-
vice. ,

The hundred Camnfire Girls and an Women's House Slippers, $1.00
Women's easy, restful house slippers in black kid
and fabric, turn soles and rubber heels, 1 aa

the court house Monday morning.H additional number of volunteers, it is
estimated, comprise the "Give Serv

White Chamoisette Gloves, 2 fcr $1.00
Women's white chamoisette gloves, splendid
values' and specially reduced for Tues- - J aa
day, to 2 pairs for .... I v 1 eUU

(Main Floor)

ice etnn who he oed in the distribu special, at. tpiiUU
ine opening- - meeting was largely at-
tended. Four instructorswill lecture
during the weekf County Superinten-
dent of Schools Keenanv is in charge
of the institute.

tion of Hoover food pledge cards. '.
(Down Stair Store)Any girl who will do war "relief

work may join.

V -

O


